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If coffe does you harm there is a causa find cut "what it is nay fca that it is net the tight kind of coffee to start vrith, and again naybe that it v;as net
ground properly. v 7e pride ourselves in having the best coffee in tovm and hen ground with our electric nill makes a fine cup cf ceffeo.
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0 lowing program that had been pre--'

- OJ Pared ;by the leaders. Mesdames J
O LOCAL VIXSS. .

A
B. F. Martin, of Meacham, was a

land office visitor today.
Attorney Denham hat returned io

hla home at Elgin after transacting
legal business hete. - l;-- " V.

W. H. VanDuyn and wife of La
Grande, are: euests at the Hotel
Bowman. Pendleton regonlan.

Clarence logan, an Employee of

the 0. R. & N., left; this morning to
visit hla parent! at. Boise. -

"

! ,
'Mrs. Pearl Brooks, and son Char

leB have returned from a short stay

at Kamela. '.'-;,- ', '

'Conductor Frank H. Mytenger and
son. Harry, both of Pendleton, were
In the city today, returning on the
delayed train. ' ; 1

P. L.. Meyers, cashier of the FirBt

National Bank, left on the late after
noon train for a bustaeBB trip . to
X UIU,

"Miss Bertha ' Berger, one. of the
popular clerks of the N. K. West
dry goods store, Is taking a much
needed vacation and will Bpend part
of the time at Hot Lake.

1

j; -

0. P. Pratt of Union was In the
tlty this morrifcg waiting for trains

sto take him to. Portland where-- , he

Intends to participate in the , state

convention of retail ' hardware men.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles JohnBon, ho

have heetf .Btaylng at the Nqyes

rooming house for the past couple of

months, left this morning for the

Coast, In the hopes that the-- change

will benefit .Mr. Johnson's health.
' John Strlngbam "went to Enter
prise today to oversee the gang of

ninRtftrers now at work on the new

court house. Mr. i: Strlngham ex

pects.that the lower floor of the. new

i.,,nHTiP wffl he coranletea witnmuuuuiun -

the present week. :

". Mr. and Mrs. U F. Massee, recent

ly married, at Portland, arrived lasf
nieht to make their future Home

here, and after . BpeAding ; a day or
4wn 'fit VAt?n will be at home to

their friends In La Grande.; Mr
Moosoa has accented a oosltlon at
iuaouvu - -

the Blue Mountain Creamery. ,

V "' '
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Last hope gone.
; Chicago, Jan. 18. BankeT; John R,

"Walsh whose spectacular financial
operations' caused the wrecking of

three hanks" was ordered confined in
the Federal prison in Leavenworth
Kansas" today." by Mandate 'Federal
court'of appeals. "Making the man

date more decisive the court denied

the petition ,of Walsh's attorneys for

a new xruu.

T.nmbrr Convention. :".

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan.
pt the tralff is another topic

of interest 'to those engaged in the

lumber industry, ; will come' up dur-

ing the three-day'- s convention open'
d In this city, today by the North-iweste- rn

Lumbermen's Association.

Many New Films.
,' Two Sons, the. Great Monte Chrls-t-o

and two other excellent 'films, are

now running at the Scenic. , the en- -

', tire list la a good one. ; The Metho-- t
"dist minister entertained ' a large

crowd last night, and Glfford & Camp
"

are first clas3 entertainers too. z.:.
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The Baracca Class of the Presby-

terian . Sunday School - will entertain

the tfhillathean Class and friends at

the Manse on Wednesday evening.

, The Decern Club vili be entertain-

ed this evening by Mr. and Mrs. R.

M. Logan.;; '.
' ; C. .; ;

The Afternoon Kaffee Klatch will

be entertained Friday afternoon at

the home . of Mrs.- J., J., Carr on

Fourth Street ,V

The Lyle Tuesday Muslcale held a
Very interesting meeting thls.after:
noon when they listened, to the fol- -

H. Stevens and M. Anthony.
Paper on "Song" Mrk George' Blrnie.

Song, Mis Nell Young.
Paper on. -- BaUad,'' Mrs, U. Anthony;
The Song, Mrs. C.IL, Upton. .

Paper on Madrfgal". ; Mral L. F,
.Dunn. .

"
..

The Glee, Mlsa Nellie DIaqua. . .

The Song Quartette, Misses Bertha
and. Nellie Young .Bertha Berger and
Mrtk Henry Young, v J . V '

Operatte and Opera Bonffe, Miss
Stella Oliver.

' ;.

Mrs. J. H.; " Stevens and Mrs. M.
Anthony are leaders for the day and
have the usual privilege of inviting
guests and wish their friends would
consider this a special Invitation to
be preBeant ''

. . ! ., ,' v

STOMACH FEEL FIXE.
,7

Indigestion, Gas,; Hertborp, and All

" Stomach Misery Vanishes.- -- t
Nothing will remain undigested or

sour on your stomach if you will take
a title Diapepsin each morning. This
powerful digestive and antacid, tho--
ugh as aartniess and pleasant as can .':.
dy Will digest and prepare for assim
ilation, into the blcod all the food you
can eat ;;

-- v--

Eat what your stomach craves, with
out the slightest fear of indigestion,
or that you will be bothered with sour
risings, belching, ' gas ' on stomach,
heartburn, headaches', from stomach,
nausea, bad breath, water brash or a
feeling like you had swallowed a lump
of lead or other disagreeable miseries.

.
Should you be suffering now from any
stomach disorder you can get relief
within five minutes. r

If you will get from your pharmacist I

a &0 cent case or rapes Diapepsin t
vou couia ui wava la 10 iu thdim with i

a hearty appetite and your meals
would taste good, because you would
know' there would b no Indigestion
or sleeplesfl nights, nor headaches or
stomach mi&ery all the next, day; and
besides, you would not need laxatlyes
or liver pills to keep your stomach
and bowels xlean ahd fresh. , ,..'?'..
t Pape's Diapepsin can' be . obtained

from your druggist and contains more
than sufficient to thoroughly cure the
worst case of indigestion or dyspepsia.
There is nothing better for gas on the
stomach or sour odors from the Btom-ac- h

or to cure a stomach headache.
You couldnt keep a handier or more

useful article in the house. :

v INDIGESTIOy VANISHES. -

.There wouy not be a case of lndl-gestl-

here if the readers Vho are
subject to stomach arouble know the
tremendous anti-ferme- nt and digest
tlve virtues contained ,.In Diapepsin.
This harmless preparation will digest
a heavy meal v. lthout the slighest fuss
or discofort, and relieve the sourest
acid stomach in five minutes, besides:
overcoming foul and nauseaus odors
from the breath.-- ' ' 'r, '::'

i Ask' your pharmacist to eho wyou
the formula plainly printed oh each
CO cent case of Pape's Diapepsin, then
you will readily understand why this

' promptly cures indigestion and re
moves such symptoms as heartburn;
a feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach, belching' of gas and eructa-
tions' of undigested food, water brash,
nrusea, luadache, ,, billieusness and
many other tad symptoms, and be-

sides you will not 'need laxatives to
keep your stomach .liver 'and intes-

tines clean and fresh.
If your stomach Is sour and full of

gas or your food doesnt digest and
your meals dont seem to fit, why

not get a 60 cent case from ym drug-

gist and make life worth livinp.?. Ah

solute relief from stomach misery ml
perfect digestion of anything you eat
Is sure to follow five minutes after,
and besides bhe Case Is sufficient to

"
cure a while family of such trouble.

Surely a harmless, inexpensive prep

aration like Diapepsin,' whlch'will al-

ways, either In the daytime or at night

relieve, your stomach 'misery ' and di-

gest your meals, Is about as "handy

and valuable thing as you could have
1 nthe hooe, ; '"''VV"'.
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Edison. Victor and Columbia Phon
ographs and Records at Newlln Cook

and Stationary.. Company. Vw : '' ? vi
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ADAMS AVi&SUr, OPPOSITE

xni POSTOFFICE. . V t,

DR. MENDELSOHJPS GLASSES ,

V (3ltE THE BEST RESULTS V

i i ii
rA v

- VTa. if v"WITHOUT

UHES V1
IN THE LENS ,!

bo
v universally --worntt can - t

without diScomtort, ana wunoui
that suggestively 'old' appear- -

ance. ' tSirocals tnat iook am ;

wear, like plain glasses, but give
you perfect double service. ;

Tjr Mendelsohn's deep curve lenses
gives wider field, e'earer vision,
greater .' comfort, ; Improved ' appear

0E CHARGE COTEBS ENTIRE

, COST OF EXAJKBIATION,
GLASSES, FRAMES

The doctor . Is endorsed by all of

the leading oculist of Portland: and

all of the physicians in La Grande
... The entire problem lies r In these
three words Rightly fitted lenses.
YOUR CASE' WILL SOT PUZZLES

V DR. MEKDELSOHJT

aai h araniees satifaction la ever,
"' 'j..

v vjuich uour a irom to a ana iron
! j. to Ot uy special cpDoiniments in toe

evening.; r; r:C::".'

la Grande National Batik Bldg,
Both phones

HATE S0U5D KIDS ETS.

A Few.Doses Make Out of Order Eld-ney- s

Act FIwv

'; Out of order kidneys act fine unl
backake or bladder misery is relieved
after a few doses of PapesvDIuretl3.

Pains' in the .back, sides or, loin ,
rheumatic twinges,' debilitating head-

ache, nervousness, dizziness, sleepli-nes- s,

inflataed or swollen eyelids!;

worn 'v out feeling arid many J ther
symptoms' of clogged, Inactive kidneys
simply vanish. ' :

i

Frequent, painful and uncontroll-
able urination due to a weak or irri-
tated bladder is promptly overcome.

The moment you suspect any kid-
ney," bladder or urinary disorder or
feel rheumatism coming, begin tak-
ing this harmless remedy, with the
knowledge that there Is no other med
Icine at any prce, . made - anywhere
else in the world, which will effect, so
thoroughly and prompt a' care as a
fifty ceat treatment of Pape'a Diuretic
which any druggist can supply. T;

This unusual preparation' goes : di-

rect to the er IJdneya, blad
der and urinary system, cleaning, heal
lng and strengthening - these organs
and glands, and completes' the cure
before you realize It C :

A few days treatment with " Pape's
Diuretic : means cleani active, healthy
klaneys, bladder and urinary system,
cleanlog; heilCak"" and strengthening
these organs and glands, , and com-

pletes the cure before yon realise It"
Accept only Pape's,, Diuretic fifty

cent treatment from aay drug store,
anywhere In the world. .' '

; Wanted ;'.,' -
Position by 'experienced book keeper

good references. Address Box'Cii, La
Grande, Oregon," or telephone Ked IT1

. V MISS CECIL SMITH
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BACON tt, HALL.

. Phystctans and Surgeons, .

OSes ta. La. Graocje, National Bank
' Bufldlng". .Thone Mala, 19.

T. aooo. Residence, Mala 18.

lt(K. IlalL Realdeace, Mala 5;

C. a UPTON. PH. G. M. &

Phyelcian and' Surgeon.
Special attention glv ta to Eye, Ear

! Nosa ad Threat
Office in La Grande National Bank

- . .. . Building. ' .

rhonrfaiL Office.; Mala, 2; Residents

)A-p-
. H. HUBBARD,' M.D. '

:
; physician and Surgeon

,Qf flee in New, Bank , BuUdJng. Rooms
20-2-1. rPhfihesf Residence, Mala
v.:; 89; Office 79. .

N. MOLITOR, M. D. '
. ; ; Physician and Surgeon. ," ii

- CornerAdams ae, and Depot st.
Office Main 68. Residence Main S9

Itit
DR. L. H. CxNDERWOOD,

'
1 'y.pK At present located In
Dr. Richardson's Oulces over IIlU's
Drag Store. Special attention to dis
eases and surgery of the eye. Phone I

Black 13C2Ind 353. ' '
,, ( ..."

GEO,' W. ZIMMERMAN,

, OSTEOPATH rHTSlCIA.V.
Sommer Building- Roon-- s

Phones, uome l.)?2, , Pacific Main 6fl

Residence Phono, ?lack 951, S"ccepfftr
to Dr. F. E. Mooe v

'

: DENTISTS. ?.,.;. y.v.

; J. C PRICE,' D. M. D. '

--- if ' Dentist, ... '

Room 23, La Grande National Bank
Building. Phone BlackiJji.

VETFRINAR1 surgeons.

DR. P. A., CHARLTON.

Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Hill'a.Drug Store, La Grande.
:i Residence Phone Red 701.

Office Phone Black p i.
. .. . ,, Independent Phono 53.

.' ; Both phones at residence.

DR. W. H. RILEY.

Graduate dm jrn.t Utuversk,.
Vaccination, Dentistry and Surgerr

of all kinds. Country calls promptly
answered.-Agents- ,, for National Live
stock Insurance Association. Portland
Oregon.. ; i '. : j ,

T' Office, 14 Adams avenue." '

: ;
S;

'
PhonesV Pacific. Black 1901.

5 - Independent 373.
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I always successful

WZ
Olympio Flour is

carefully selected Northwestern
i wheat, thoroly cleaned and
bv the most modern methods

All the nutritions qualities
wlflsat are retained and it reaches you

clean and pure and wholesome. If your
dealer can't supply you, write ua and well
tell you who can but don't take any

Vx , "there Isn't any just ?

i r ... i "

ATT0RKEIS.

C IL CRAWFORD.
;. Attorney at Law y ; v

Practices la all the coivfi hi the Stn
. and Un)ti States
Office in La Urapfte Nat'onal. Bans

Building, La, Graudo, O;tioa.

Chas. K. Cochran Jieo t. Cdctiau
COCHRAN & COCHRAN. '
, Attorneys.j t

., La Grande Natlpnal Dank BuLdlnn '

La Grande Orgo.
... fTIlXlAM U. KAMSKI.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Rooms 15 and 16 Sommer Block.

La Grande. - nrmn
TEACHERS OF MUSIC.

LELA CARLOCK

;.
t : i. .'" Tpacber of Piano.

?Paa ef Pierre Douilet of the San
etCarratery.';;;:. irFor children the purrows course of

music: study' and musical kindergar-ten- .
Studio In the Mahaffey Bldg.

4

Frlghtfal Fate Alerted.

'1 would hare been a srlpp'e fO:

u n o n nn a--r-

i

- -- " - f- ...

made from- - It .

ficonrc(r.

known.
of the.

Hf, ffoin a tefribl cut on my kBt
cap,fc writes Frank Disberrr, KelllLer
Minn., ."wttMut Buckley's ra'ca Bat'

re. hlf fe soon tared m." Iafa'Mble

'or wtjuniie, cull nud brui., it sca
bnrns, scalds, old sorea. tv

rsptloficI.World's best tot PiltA-60- e

at the Newlln' Drur ComoTiy- - ;
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Wcsl Boa id. I oNo. 9 Mall, tr,: 10:50 p. m. oNo. 5 ic. tas. ar i0:05 p m o
I No. 1-- CM. spl. ar. 9:25 a m

st Bound o
No. 10 Mall, ar. 6:30 a. m. oNo. 6, local pa ar 9:25 a. ra oNo. 8, Chi. spl. ar 8:30 p. m. ooQ o
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J. A. 0LITER. , X

Gasoline wood saw.
' ' X

Phone orders to Blapk iftsi
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Clearanise Sate

$18M
Sy its:.: imm

Come and compare our prices and
the quality of our ffoods with others
and satisfy yourself - - .

mom


